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tiiose iviio, by teaching the truth, have caused
ni> uch einotion, s0 nkuch excitement, where

!terinerly stipcr.ti;ian andi unbelief held undis-
tuîrbotd dominion.' Ett if %e look ta the histo-
r -v of the servantî of God in ancient times, wc
-411:11I see tinit the same aitictions hefel those
proffhcts and patriarchs of' whomn the wvorid
vas tint Worthy, and Nwho soughit a hetter

*îiTrv Ihîev also wvere content to be revil-
'.1 and misuntilei-stoo(I. Tite patriarch loft his
lamet, and luis kindrcd, that hoe mighit obey the
(U111 and inherit the promise of' God ; and the
pîroffhet contintied faith h'ully to deliver his mes-

.1nre tininnvcd by the hiorrorg -of' the prison,
the pit, and tlie dîîngeon. Thus then, error
:in-l humon tradlitions pave the way for sorrowv
mItd stlfring ; -tiitwlieriLveran individital, by
the grace of' Gode escapes frnrn their -( do-
millioîn, the eoPny dçes 110* vield up his prey
witlîoît a z5triug-l. 'And whfen the pciiitent
.,ul lins been broughit to taite the giorious lh-
orty oft ite chilidreik of Godl, we cannot %vonder

:h' tla~c aound ljd be involved ini the saie
fi flictil tics, tind innny of' the dearest relatives

sIl.. tlà Aind it a hard task to recajtrile their love
l'or accuistomed lotig-echeri!Iilea error, with the

iitrsiig4 'Ça~rt afecios.An occasion-
l er-Žnù <l'iÉght ivillýbreak in upun themr, and

:ati il no casy inalter to persevere in their
se trîh erissyste.m of' un natural exclusive-

ness. '>They can no longer cffcctually couîceal
front titemselves the truth, tlîat those wvhùm
îliev h'ornerly lovcd as Jews, have in no de-
grec ceneed tn bave a just claim ta their %varm-
e-it alh'.etions, hecaufte, insteajlofbeitng content
-,"ith tîte narine of a Jew, they have souglît to
h)ecOme Jews inhea-rtandlh'e; and, instend oh
resi ngifi the cjrctumcision wvhicm is in the
ile.ili, they have begun Ia ëzeek forthat %which

in the Spirit, whose praise is not of' merl,
lait olod.

Whilc this terrible conflictîis going an, there
vi mUch that oethers mnay leorr firomn it, who,
in tlle gracious providence of.God, hiave been
stpared such severe trials. IVe Iad nt
divell tvith unnecessary mintiteness on those
painh'ul scenes iviiich take place, but we would
i ngn ilý the grace of' God, whichî is often
'ulun,.n in its blessed usufciency in the weak-

Soh'those whom lie thus calîs In confess
.iPartme. We oilght ta learit thmat riathing

tiut this grace can fend the henrt aferring marn
ta iiiierstand the true natrire ofthosedeadea..
n" forms of vain superstitions, which ilmo:st,

if not t-ltogether, mtille and desstroy theftecrt of'
tIlise gloriotis truths, wliieh wvcre camiiniied'tod
ihrese who have so Car linst sight oftheun amidst
î!îe ruhislh under ivhich tliey have been aI-
inost buried.

Thierc i-9 scumetiing very touchling nnd in-
.4trurtive in the fofl; )'inwrnarrative, wlîich ive
tinit in the Third Anniial Rè.pors'oîhi Soriety
ter Frîcnds oh'Israel nt Brenierlehe, nieur Bre-
ilie.1.

The crrumsltances ivlîich tirc liere detailed'
hive, ont a former oercasion, hcen vert, briefi y
re1ýrrciI to in the pages, oftli hel Jewi.lm Intel-
izence;" hut as the accourit then given a
Very suai't, andl extceo ta lbut very few par-
1ic.uI:irý, we willingly makie room for thc fol-
iowinu >tatenient.

The interview tneok place at Franikfmîrt-on-
.îbeOider, %vhiere PV'r. Neander, thie Agent of'

th i Broirerletir Society, l'imsellfa -on ofAbra-
haîn. m~et with our mi.,sionaries, 1%r. Belleon
andl Ml. lTartmann. Mr. Nearîder reports as
tnllamvs

Judy Il.-This evenin- 1 was inrormed lnt
tnjy father biad arrivei. %everal .letvs collected
in front of' eur lodgings, lent remained quiet. A

.Tew oh' my acquaintance roqtiestd me to vist *yfather, but 1 was ta go quite atone, anul wi:hout
the knnwledgeoaim3, fricn'ts. T meationed, how-
ever, the inatter te Brother Bellsoiîî, who dissua-.!ed me front going there atone at night, as il

mîght occasion a tumnult amonge the Jews. I
wrote accordingly a lelter ta my father, ia which
1 brietly expressed my) feelingi, and asked, wbe-
Iller he wveulîl net permit me te brin- a fricnd
wvith me; but 1 received no answer.

July 12.--Mr. Belîson and myseif tvanî ont ta
cali on my fallier. IVe found the door of his
room locked. We Iben went towards a street
where we hoped to flnd the Jow I knelv, above
alluîled te. 1 looked arouund, and my heart wvas
nioved on seeing my old father leaning against a
heuse, and looking ixedly and uaournfully ai
me. 1 tremhlod, and siid to brother Reilsion,
Il Look,' tliere is my father Pl My father
ctîanged bis posture, and wvent towardsthe back
of the bouse. I followerl ateone; and as sean as
lie was aw-are of my preseace bie stcod still, sup-
parting ]lis feeblle body on a chest. I took hold
ofh' is hande, and exclaimed, "9Father 1" lie
%vas silcot; his leok assumed more oh' tenderness.
At last lic stuid, 14 Ilf your*atothersan' .y.u Slow,
it would bie the dcath of bier. Prom the time of'
oiur recciving the distressing news, ber eves have
seli!om been wvîthout tears. Our outward cir-
cumstaices are very good, but aur hecart is broken.
Alas.! wbat a e.hild %ve bave test iii yenu."5 My
hicart sunlk iitbin me under a .«eigbt of sadness
andI, after a long inter'al ef'sileusce, 1 exeîaimed
nears'v as follows - < Oh. hotv paimuful it is to
me to h'und 3 ou, my parents, incapable oh' cempre-hending tbat 1 have only n0w learat to kov an
to love thie trme living God, tlue Cod of.Abraham,
Isaýac,r and Jacob, thte Ged wvho ;s îny Creator,
1'reserver, anl Redeemner.

Fie. Do net speak or titis smibject at this>time
and in Ibis place, anti listen to what.l.now clia-
manl yom ; 1 only ulevote one heur te privaîe
conversation witm you ; you may fix a time
wluen YQU can corne. But' I will nat go ho your
Iodging. I dare not <b so en accomunt oh' my large
farnily-, many members of' wbich are now lhere.

Ou: meetin- %vas tixcd for five o'cloek in the
aiternoon. Igawaited the heur in prayer and
supplication te the Lord. I enteréd bis roam
hoe locked the dooer. He looked vcry sait, but
still there were traes of parental love visibile iii
hlis face. lIaving takea aseat atmy side, t x-
presseul my sorrow for bis conduct tarvards mc
litherto-that lie coasîdereul me as a dend and
lost sqin-byt ld hilmîhait, unuler thue w cigbt of'
.thit'disgtre.ti, 1 h'ound1i iy colisolation: in thîl sure
belief that God is my fathiei. Oh this, my father
aslced. why 1 lîad enulraced the Christiani failli?

J. 'Beause ia Ibis faitb t have'hile, pence,
aad true eternal salvation.

Hc. But tvbat is yotir belief? Do yotu flot
bchieve ini more Ilion ont God ?

1 now acquaintcdl heim with the principles of
mY faith, %vliich wvas the laith of' Abramham,
David, and ai tlic patriarchs oh' the Ohd Testa-
aient. The Lord eatded ue to do it with.cheer-
fiilness ; blessem l bis holy n~aine!

4fte 1 liadt beeî i peakiig abotut ten minutes,
hoeîeemed to sink imb a deep reverio ; we rvere
bath sulent for a white, andm 1 looked tmp te lm
wvbo is great ani] mighty.

At hast hie spoke 'in in linpressive and earnest
mauter. ce Thue Hebren' ,etier 'ou sent me
fufiean moaths ego, and ivhich .1 stihl preserve,
continues to bie a marvel ta me. t sboweul it
aise te Rabbi 1-, in S-. But beside us
and yeur mether, veut letter lias net been read
byzany ene. *ou qîlate se many beaufil scrip-
mutre passages, and assure us that voit hèlievé in
the God eof Abrahuam, Isaac, and Jacob."1

L. Oh, father I if yen, only becam.e acqîuaiaîed
3wi-li sine dear pilas Chrîstiails, you rvould lotara
Io your asteaicbment, that *suchi are indýeed chiU-
utreit of Cod. Tiie- esouls have a very greuit love
foi aur 'ïberpl, and are aiso chlîldren of Abra-
hum.

1 thon cemmiiicated te flint samethiag of my
own experieuuce, whlich* apjeareul Yet.y remnark-
able to hum. 1 cannot describe my feelings, bn
sittiriq thus c lose by my aId dear father, and 1
exclaimed, "lTel! me, ftîler, do you liste rite 9
Oh tel! nie, that neither yourself nor mny mother
%Vilh cerse me any more l'1

Ile. We bave been very much irritated
against you ; and if, two years agit, yau luad
corne near une, 1 coutl have stabbice you ia catit
blond ; but 1 console myseif with thialciug that
thePre arc mo.0re pagrents wld must miake the saine
eý.perience « tand lifter alt.you romfain omit cbild .
and our beatt is moved wbenever we tbink of
You. But your inother must net yet sec yenu.
withaut hîaving been preparcd f'or it; site woulrt

not bie afi~- to bear the siglit of ya9 ; but writ.t
frequently,' and 1 will then also answver your
letters.

I conld have exclaimecl Hallelujah ; -Ibis %vasq
more -than I had expected.

Somebody knocked ; my) father went and
opened the door, and some Jeivs of his acquain.
tance entered. They remained suent, buit loktcd
at me with astonishmnent. I was much agîtatrl ;
1 therefore asked my father's leave to visit hiii
again, to which he answered in a kiaml *~ne,
ccYes ;y> and I loft the room witjî ptaise ailo
thanks.

July 13.-Afler haviiig preached the Gospel to
several descendants af Abrahami, 1 uveat to my
father. There wete some other Jews presenit,
and my fatherias busy packin.- goods whicli lie
had bong.ht. On my saluting him, hie shook bands
wîth me, and siu'hed, but did not speak. 1 asked
iwhether 1 shoule Icave, as hie wsva se much oc.
c.up.ied,.to wliich hoe replied, "11If you 'have no-
tbing .porticuhlar ta do, yen. may as well remaiu
bore, 1 shail soon have doune. I.then assisted
himi in paçking, and nated down severailtbin"-S
for hlm.

.-This business baving been finislied, he sat
down to supper, and began ta speak with tee of
the wisdem of the Ilabbies. He then asked me
why 1 did net believe in t hase tbingsl Aad aon
my diseussing the subject %vith. him, and drawing
bis attention ta the doctrines of the Soriptures,
both the Old and Newv, in their holiaesa and bea-
vcnly îvisdom, hie did not speak for some.time,
lintih at last hie exclaimed, cc 1 cannot compre-
hejud .your laith."J

ur conversation thon turned on stuadry familv
matters, and bie seon began again to lament the
lîeavy blow my conversion hall caused rny (a-
mily, &c. &c. 1 expressed my sorrow aI their

ge f bu fe t t h at th cy hal d no cause fr it, it
b"en1 lut full conviction Ibat 1 shah! bc saved
throîugh the grace and tender mercy af God, as
manifested in the atoaing death of' the Messiah
our Redeemer.

White hie non' sat in deep) neditation, leaning.
blis hcad on bis bande the Jews lree bea
inveiguing agai nst me with much bitterness and
blaspheiny. My faRther (ien rase, tqok my hand
and said, "9 Carne, let us spealc a few iverds with
each other ajonc."

I followed him ta a large pnsaee h
back of the hipise. Whe the, he Iook mv
hanîl aad said tvith great emotian, le Marc ! foi
1 %vil still caîl you by that name,-Marc! 1 bad
takeu the rosolution neyer ta see you aay more.
J1.yself and your mother said in piulic, ' We
have no son more called Marc-he is dead.' But
1 cannet repress the feelings of my heart; for,
thoiigh dceply %vounded, it still tells me 3you are'
my child ,and believe me, 1 cannot beur ta hear
yeni scofl'ud at. I now tell yeni, tlat our heart
stili clizigs ta Yeu, omur first-bora son, ivho ha.4
cost us so mach. Go, therefare, now, and corne
anain tomorraw evening, thatlve niay take leave
of elch other, but give me a letter ta take with
me to yoîîr mather, and say only.tbat you believe
in the God of' pur fajhers.Tl Ile ceased, and lià:
ryes filled with tears, I colild have sunk down,
1 was se agitated ; 1 co d ilfn rly èxclaim, cc i-
Ilher! my itather!e" and felI into bise arms.

At fast lie began in a low voice, "-But tell nme
candidly, are you reahhy contenited, and do Yomu
feel lhappy la yOur ftilu I know that I can.
inrlîucre you to become a Jew again. If thet -,veto
fuossible, mai lette: aîîd my paternal j>romises
wvoîld bave effected*it two years and a hall
agil.

1 again declared ta him my happineçs in Christ
Jesus aur Lord, aîîd we then parted cheerfully.

Trhe 141h in the afternoton, I met My father
alonte. H*e look the letters for my relations. He
was very muêh occupîed, and seemed rather te-
.served. 1 feit very inuch depressed. Aficu
some converitation, wve embraced each other and
par 'ted wlh teurs. My last Words; to him werc,
I i4iIl[ remember yeu, dear father, before th(;

throaé oh' Cd Pl

A TASTE FOR READING.
BUT 110oV shall the relish be created? I an-
iwer read-read ur.til it bécomnes captivating.
For thuu you reust, in a.gaod measure, cc keep
the hall rolling."3 You may use frequent, but
muot protracted, intermisitions. Mark yout
place mwbea you close the book, and retura ta
it before you forget the last paregraph. Unlese


